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T"E TEMERANEE CUSE.
H IBISHOP IRELAE'D'S ADDRESS

flefore the Temperance
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Men of

Crine, lice Necessary and.Fruitfl
Oticcomi>e. iui.itLmperauce.

Arcibiehop Ireland, the grante rop an
O! S.,. Pacul, w-s i rjrc-)eIyc, N.Y., on Lahor
day ani as r nqc:ted tu atirst tie wo.king
méa of that ecy i r.he er'nrcng oin twheno
most mportnt aubject f termperance. Arcn.
bisbop Ireland0lov, o tcajk to the vorkircgmen
cf Amierica, and if there id one subjeen ocniwhich
h prefhe t fa'Idre 4th.ui, it laempence-

Te follomag ia a syropsis ut bis addres tu ihe
wicrkcicgmlenic of ]k:uuklyn on Labor day:

Bisiop Loughlmii prcfoed Lie cice o!
introducig t, Arhbiatiop.>slghted t a thsM
Belovedl iiend,-I an hicdli-ited Lu s- Ibis
large autiecacéandtaL ber thus ciearuganduti c-
plage. W e are btoré La ecourage a grent
cause, om.e affe.cting tant unly yourselves but
your chiliren fIter you ; and inourser tu ber
a first-clars advacàte of your cause I will intr>
duce to you Arclibishiop Ireland, of St. Panl.'

Tht Archbishop, aie he teppedl forward, was
favored wiith a repetition of his brat flatte!ring
reception. lie began bis remarkcs as follows :

SI thank you cordisily, iny friendefor tliis
bear.y greeting. Ceers affect me, as a raie,
but li'tle. Taey are generally bu a mer. foc-
mality. But cheeris from total chitainers are
sincere, and so ai nmy gratitude sincere. (Ap.
plause.) I au delighted t aee, you and men
of your heroic staup at ail times-ren who are
willing t imposeit some sacrifice and self-denial
upon themselves in bebalf of our grand and
noble cause. (A.pplause) There are those who
say they can't abstami tfrom drink. Tktey say
that itl is necesary t them, or ai least uit ts
privatin is atoo mua oa e accrific. n Btny ouare Willîug ta uake thé sautifice, nuL auly for
aourselves, but for your fellow man, in order
that you nay say t hin: ' I can do without
it, and

I THRIvE ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE.'

(Applause.) The sun never shone on better or
more resolute men than on our teetotalers-God
less ttem.-(Loud applause.) Their cause i a

noble one. It in the cause of virtue, humaity
and wisdom. I don'e wish t disparage any
good cause, but in ail the depth of my convic-
tion,.outside o Ithe direct cause of supernatural

-religion ta-dey, thora is ne ceuse se boly anti
satuary as emperence. (Applaue.) It is mt
the very root of ail the movements of to-day
-ail the works began and needed for
the elevation uf men and the people. You cel-
brated labor day to-day, and I am glad to see
the whole state of Nein York bas observed this
day asa respect to wa en b.e done for the
elevation of the laborer. He represents bthe
people, the millions ou whose intellect and
trong aria the country depircdc 8fi its eliné.e
I&pplause] There tia n caruc v.o %ii Lu make
use of the labjer for their sole advantage. They
do not recognize the rights o. the laborer. They
treat hinm ta a machiue, as c c.reattre of t L
law of surpy and denaud, tuho bhad
at the lowectc p.cssible price, not think-
ing how lie e to ive ami csupport h.s
famnily on thc wcag(u ie gets. Every a lias a
riglit to ac d ecent icvelibood [prolonged np.
plaue]. H.> ttimcct be> tr-ctd a un bucan bqiccg,
itb t e rigits io a riin anth a rlli t s ro o

[niaPPicuse], croncdig thore riglies are
securd according to tLh law of equity and ius-
tice, in order ti. ie may practic ctoward ,thera
as ho would have them a-t tor:ardhim. When
we consider the question of labcor to-day, au the
very rcot we find th question of temperance.
Men who drink and weaien thcr reason and
power of self-denuial by the excesive use of
liquor cannot dernand andt use the rights wbich
belong t them.

ONLY A oBta, IT LIGEN T MAN
can demand bis rights and take thern. For
what principe do me drand protection for
labor, if lanrheir daiiy wireatbey do nuL comn-
Mni he respect anthonor of their fellow-man ?
We ask ajust compensation to labor and a due
hanre of its productst ;o every man and bis

family. Butof what avail is it if through weak-
nets of mind and bis brutish passion the laborer
dissipates hie earnings in wine and ines of that
variety ? If labor was sober the labor question
would ec settled. (Applitue.) IJ it not a tact
that too many sacrifice the money neces-
sary foc their independence and support of
their famillest? Afer ail, there i no country in
the world where labor i. so well-paid and
respected asu in the United States. I do not
meea tL say that it has no rights tabho btained,
but that it commande more wages and respect.
How much poverty there i in our large ciies !
In the past iew days I bave been visiting the
dark streets and narrow alleys of Nev York,1
and thoer I have seen the iul-ventilated and

dirty tenements iwere twent, thirty, and forty
faillce are crowde. I thought of the misey
mhitci mas lu e breti o! air for fiteen
minutes. And yet these unfortunate peo-
pis live there from day to day andi
month ta month. I have seen men and women
perrnatuîrely old and haggard andi no trace of
joy and happiness in the faces i the children.
HoIw ce it there is so much misery in the land ?
It i drink. When these people have money
they epend it in saloons. Because of the dimes
and dollars they drap ico the saloon keeper'a

lI liey cannai keep their familles ml comfort,
anti us ut a.an oPportunity te mare them
aito a heît hisr part o! Lb.eoity or sacue com-
fortable homes in the country. I felt deeply forg
them and I ate the accursed liquor which
brinbgs so many people to

PoVERTf AND DIHEONOR.
(Applanse.) There are people who say that1
poverty comes from other causes as wel as1
drink. Of course, there are cases of povertyt
which como from accident and misfortune, but
75 per cent. of the poverty ma America comes
froma drink. A few ditaes to-day and to-mor-
rom amouata ta a feu dollars aethLiendcutihLe
week, whiah, if put n t e bank fo a rain day,
Wouild protect the family in lime of adversity
and sicknesa, or secure them against overty1
after the bread winner's death. Se long as
drink goes on there will be poverty and de-
gradation. All movements for the elevation of
abor will be nl vain until labor i received from

Lie thraldiom o! Lie saloon keeper, Lhe brewer
anti Lis distiller. [Applause.] -I haLe slavery'.
[Great applause.] hactedithe slever-y af theé

elgres je America, and I thank God that this
stamn bas been- wiped out frocm aur beloredi
stry rAhpplani.-ee ie aunote slvry
and wiskey. Thé mires -anti ebldren of!

5 apo késpers clotho themaselves iu silks andi

satins, wile the wivs and children af
their patrons go in rage. I would have every
man bring home bis money and give it ta isi
wife and children, and not ta the saloon keeper,
the brewer and the distiller. These men bave
got ta be a mighty power in théleand. Su great
i. their'tyranny that they send men ta the city
cobuncila, the state legislature and the national
congrese, who make laws only t suit tihemselves.
They claim the right t say t the executive
from every village ta the largest capital:

"Yeu muet not execute such and such laws."
TUE TEMPERANOE QUEsIoN

is the great question of the day. Ib is se ccm.
nrehensive that itinvolves every interest of
labor-moral, material and religions. The one
fell destroyer over the land, the _dissolution of
familhes and the curse of unending sorrow ta
mothers and children, us alcohol. Là it suffi-
ent ta built jails for theman Ito becomes

helpieses frnm drink or eccmihst crime in bis
drunken fury ? I1,i3 right ? 1 it gond to trive
to put away a pestilence instead of sttiving te
prevent its coming Y I iL philosophy or is it
common mense Crime i lthe necessary and
fruitful outcoee of intemperance. It e a
positive and indubitable fact that over three-
quartera of the crimes of which our laws take
c-giza.uce are directly or idirectly traceable
to liquor. Liquor strikes the wife and children
and re,ghbor and drives them t crimes, seme
o! bhihI dare no mentio. Physicians lwi
toet- yeou tit a greet number o!fte diseases of
inukcindt ara intensifieti by wiiskey anti gin.
They ii l lou, if they care to t elithe tduh,
that for the man in normal health alcocli is
absnlutely unnecessary.

Uncil the temperance movement sprendes
throughout the land, I bave little hope for
movementa promising the social elevation of the
Amierican people. [Appliuse.] The American
pople are remarkable for their intellirence and
common sense, and when they know that liquor
is o amuch responsible for saners, I wonder
that they tolerate it.

The cpeaker closed with an eloquent appeal
t the audience to work zealously and deter-
minedly au individuals, Catholics and citizens,
to <uppreqis th liqor craffic, not only for the
honor and welfare of their country, but of their
Church.

The speaker was warmly applauded when he
concluded. ._._

GOING BACK ON THE REFORMATION.
Among the many curious "resonlutions" of

the l.te "Lambeth Conference" of the Eug-
lish Churah, the last (19th) le most curious
and signeificant:

"19. That, as regards newly-constltuted
Churches, especially lu non Christian land,
it shouldeho a condition of the recognition of
them as la complete Intercommunion with ue,
ant espeially of their receiviag frnm us opi>-
copal siucceaeon, that re should firit receive
fron them eatisfactory evidencn that they
hold subatantially the same doctrine anour
own, and that thoir clergy subscribe articles
in aceco-rdance with the express statements of
our own etancdarduî of doctrine and wor'hip ;
but that they ehould net neownarily be

nund ta accept in their Pntirety the Thirty.
nine Articlos of Refllglon."

Now jut think of it for a momen -: here la
- Solecn Syndc of hishaope, rep:r.-'.nating the
Eîgiesh Establishmr't in all its pcd, entancit
enct i.ffihati.ons, ifa ^0ed, if :mt to lglalate
for the Churcl, (which, i t ho, thevare
enreful ta avolc,) i ileaert to declare the prin.
ciples of their Church aP. applicable t the
gubjects treateci of, isitic that newly--on-
atituted churches eeking' union with thei
hail give atiafactory evidrince tht ithey

hold eubstantially the riante iuoctriue as thcir
own, and that thoir clergy shall even beo rc-
quired te subscribe rticler in accordance
with the express statccnéuts o itheir orvn
standards of doctr'no and worship, but that
they ahculd not nze;en:crilv ie hound to ac-
cept in their entirety the XXXIX. Articles cf
religion.

Now, we dofy any man of ordinary literary
kill t givo a more perfect pecimen of how
to do it and yet not d it, tha that. If you
Wnt ta join the English Church you muet of
courac subscribe t theB same doctrines em.
bodied in her standards-: nevertheless, yeu
need net accept the XXXIX. Articles in
their entlrety. Well, then, in Heaven's
name, what nust tbey accept ? The XXXIX.
Articles are the expressIon of the reformed
Church of England. They contain the rea-
on and attempted justificatien of the separa-

tion from the mother Church. They cost an
immense amount of discussion, and the non.
acceptance of the doctrines contaiined in those
Articles caued rivors of blond to flow. Mul-
titudes of the best and bollest men in England
wore hanged, draw and quartered hoause
they refuwed ta assent ta thoso dootrines, and
to this day every ecoleelastic who is ordained
in the English Es-tabishment le required te
subscribe te thoeo articles, and yet "newly
constitutedl churches" wisilog ta unite with
the EnglIsh Church need not necessarily hbe
required to subscribe t those Articles "in
their entirety." Well, if not b their en-
tirety, what portion of them muet h re-
ceived . Ordinarily, organic statemente of
principle and espeoially religions creada are1
ri quired ta bs reeived in their natural and
obvious scnse. Th i s a saettled canon of In-
terpretation. We are aware that there ls a1
considerable section of the EttabllhmentJ
and its affiliations la thi eand other couatries1
who feel at perfect liberty te ignore the(
XXXIX. Articles and affect to despise them
as they do the name Protestant. Bat we
were net prepared te belleve that a solemn1
synod of the Biahope cf the Church would
publish and formally sanction the ignoring of1
the. Articles. .That evide.ntly is whaL iL
amnounts La; for, If I want Lo joîn that
Church, mieL do I oare for the declaratlon
that I muet subsoribo ArtIcles in accordanoe
wIth Lie express étaLements of thiîr standards
af doctrine and practice, il et the same Lime
I cm assuredi that I needi not receive Lie
XXXIX, ArtIcles in their entirety ? As long
as they do net tell me how much of the.
Articles or in what sense I am> to recoive
Liem>, I tek. It for granited that I cm left toa
judige for myself, and, acordingly, I miay
understandi them lna c"non-naturel" sonse or
ignore thon> entirely, es Lie Ritualists do.
Thaet may he thought good policy on the part
of Lhe authorities ef thé Churob, but ItL
strikes us Liey cnot b.eclledi very natie-
factory gudes lu maLters cf faith, anti if that
nineteenth " Résolution" le not a tremendoaus
going bcck on thé Reformatfoi' s knojw not
whbat to call IL,

AN AFRICAN PRIEST. heart and wlth tears li his eyes, ho returned
to his clas. Nine months later, on the 12th

From the Nile' Ennks té St. Peter's-The -of June, 1874, ha received the aacrnaerts of
Story of a Slave Bey. baptiem and confirmation. In 1875 Mgr.

Comboni lof t EL-Oncia for Europe ou business,It has ever been the poiicy of the Roman accompanled by Daniel and another youngCatholic church ta create, as soon as praotica- negro, intending to take them both to Romo-ble, a native ciergy la countries where ti faith ta study in th. College of the Propagande.
has been established, says the New York Sun. DanIel arrived et Verona and begna theThe low degreB of primitive barbariam of the study of Latin under the direction of Fr.
negrons in Africa, and the obstacles planed Anthony Squaranti, then rector cf the
by tho Institution of elavery In the way of African insttute for the Missions of Central
their elevation la ail the countries aIn which 'Africa. On August 12, 1877, Mgr. Com-
they bave become inplated, have operated boni was promoted te the fpircopatc-, end
ta prevent the honor and dignity of the prient- Daniel, with hi fellow coantrynn, came ta
hood from beling conferred, except In very Rome, by Invitation, ta be present at his an-
rare Instances, on members of that race. Sa secration. The day follo wing they enterieri
far only two have been ordainedl in the the College of the Propaganda Dz.uci
United States. When Bayer was president learned Latin, Greek, Hebrew and philcrapny
of Hapti a colored priest named Pennington la the space of saevu Years. In 1883, the
ce.me froin there to New York, but so great second year of is course in philosophy, hoi
wras the prejadice la those days that It was fall illn, ad the cardinal prefect rent hni t'>jndged best not ta have him celebrate Mass Cairo ta recover. A. soon as ho had reglined
publicly, for fear of creating a disturbance. his health, ho was sent by Mgr. Francis

The vicarate apostolio of Central Africa Sogaro to the University of St. Juseph at
was founded many yers eago by Monsignor, Beyrout, where he passced In thcology and
now Bishop, Comboni, and ha its headquar- learned a little Frencb.
ters in Europe at Verona, and its mission In lu July, 1886, he finished his estudies, re-
Africa at El-Obeid and at Khartoum. That traed t Ceira, ruooived holy orders from
mission hac oly turned out two native prieats the bonds of the vicar epastolle, and was or-
-DnndAthony Gobai, ordained l Rom la dained a priest on May 8 of the following
187 7. wba dled nt Ei-Oeld ia 1881,1 and Dom yesr. _______

Da'niel Sorur Dharim Den, who contributed -
to a recent number of the Annates de la
Propagation de la Foi a very interesting ner- CARDINAL MORAN.
ratiçe ia Frenc iof the way in which hé b-O
eime ? Christian and a prient. The appella- TRIEF SEETCH 0F THS ILLUSTRIoUS SON OF
tiou "Dom" le an abbreviation cf "DomI. THE CHURCH.
nue," and implies the attLiument of a higher A few particulars concerning our illutrious
than ordinary degree et proficienoy ti eccle- visiter, the Cardinal Archblahp of Sdniy,
abcticièliearning. may be of Interest just now. HI. Emleco-,

Tino narrator ia a native of Denka, a it need hardly be said, il a native of Ielanrd,
gathering of 24 tribes settled on the banks and was a néphew of the late Cardin- Col-
cf the White Nile', between the 6th and 12th len. He waes a student in the Iriah Cillege
degrecs of north latitude, at Rame; and after his ordination, while

Previous ta Daniel's reaching his 17th year still residing la that famous foundation, he
the tribe of which ho was a member had held the poat of Professor of HIlibron at the
often been attacked by Arab raiders armed Propagande. Thet in a post to which few
only with lances, but had always sucoceded young men of twent-four or twenty-five ft-
in repulsing them, often after lnflictiug severe tain. Sa bigh was the opinion ent ertalned
lois. But when Daniel was about 17 years aof him by his eacleiastical superior that Ina
old, in 1872, the defeated Arabs sought asaist- littie while he was appointed vice-rector of
ance from the Egyptian governor reaiding at the IisIh Collsge, thereby relieving the aged
El Obeid, capital of the province of Kordo- Monasignor Kirby of moat of the practical
fan, and were directed by him ta saverl work and burden of the rectorahip. He re-
Arab slave dealers, by whom they were pro- mained in that position for about eloven
vided with firearms. Then, uniting with th, yeare, when he was recailled 'o Ireland and
Baggara Arabs, they set out fer the White appointed as onee of the aecrtaries of hils
Nile and made straight for the Glanghe, one unole, the Cardinal-Archbihop of Dublin.
of the southern Denka tribee. Danlel's tribe Whlls filling the pont h, als fislied the chairs
wias fortunately notified of their coming by an ni Dogmtaie Theology and Hebrewidla tho
esocaped captive, and, having concoealed its Diocesan Colege et Conliffe, Basides, ho
crop, fld with the oattle aorose a desert to was assnciated wlith the late Btshop of Ar-
thé pastures of the Nouer tribe. After two dagb, the learned, aile, and genia Dr. Con-
month' quiet they weroeattacked one morning oyt u bthe edItiog of the Irish Eccîcaleti-
by the Arabe, who had tracked them ta their cal Record, and for a time lie edited that
place cf refuge; the ficht and hunt laEted pericodical Bingle-handed, With ail this
until the afternoon. Daniel ws captured. work, ho nevertheless contrived to find irne
with 400 others, eraong whom were bis to go in!o the domain of authorship, as Is
mnother and aister. Tho Arabe remaIned ,in umernou' historical volumes amply attest.
the country about three months, msking raids H pu biieecl an elaibiorate tract rdesigned
in every direction, and afterwards went to E-. to provo thaît the docunipat asn; to b, ithe
Obeid, many of their or.trcati dying o! hunger 501 o! Pope Adilau the Fourth, which pur-
aud cruel treetmont. Daring theasecond year ported to hand over Irelarnd ta Henry Lne
of Deauiel's captivIty in that city, the iaine S.:cond of Eugiand, 'ç waspurious ; and it
Arabs began another rild agnat the Dýr:ka magt h admittedl tbct hli htas mado cut en
trib-, andi his mother asbd her mater Abd. almmt unansworable case lu support of ihs
Ui;lbi, t b. allowod to accorrpany them'. with contetion. He aio publisied a momoir of
her son, in the hope of findit-cg icr claughter, thei martyrer1 Archhishop Pui kted, a hitory
who had been takenr nhe knew no' .wher, of ti narly Itlr.h Ccurch, th. " Aualeca c.
Abd-Ullahi, foaring that Daiel might rua D mvirdl Rothe," one of hI predeccsorsa in theh
away, would net permit him t accompany Ste of Oasary. aci ar. work called " Spielle-
he. giumc Osvlense, wirih is a compilation of

The raid was very succesful, andi the re- the records of the dioccve tf Oiary. Thiis i.The aid as eiy uccésfa, an thete- t ac'.id le' fcr oae irbo heci an rmtnv allierturn of the caravar with. loatd of slaves wasn tfh
very near et hand. Abd-Ullaihl had given t portant conternaSU iC ok af er. His ap-
Daniel te keys ocf the room containing his poitment ta the S>o ar Oc c-v, hi. trand
valuables, with intruction ta give thm-n- to bil ation tth Archbahopriacf Sidney, aind
his mistreusswhenover shmwanted them . ist elevaiIon Lo lie Cardlnalato ara evetsi
Shortly before the return of th raider hoestibl fesh la public rocallectia. Bt l mag y
gave thein t a female slave, who salid her not be generally knr.aw tai t bis long emi-
mistress had sent for them. At' nightfall, denceat the Eternat City, bringing he m jntoa
wbon the chief bedohamber was t be pre- contact wit e authorities at he Vaiioan,
pared for him, Daniel was aaked fer them mae emtn> conceive the highest optnion ni
again. He said that they had not been re- i so that et even the present day his roie
turned to him. A search wa then m.de for sf great wreight and lefieance thro n re-
them, but lu vain. In dread of thé unjust speot of ther affaire. Whila la Ireand ho
punishment which lie knew was certain, he never took part la publi matters, and many
oilmbed the outer wall of his master's bouse persoas l consequence got it itoa their heade
aud fled Into the woods. After runaing half ltet be wias oppose to ;te popular mou-
an hour, i. lay down at the foot of a tree t ment begun nine yers backr ; but about 1880
regain hi breath, and thought he beard two h started bithea lealndlord claie by statng
voices speaking ta him.IOnecsaI" asten Irish landlords owed their tenants twentyinto the forest; perhaps yeu may get clear; ofrtitutio Th'sl 1 -oat the worst yon will only be devoured by the years cf resttuoien. tis e only a roug>
wild beaste, and that will be au end to-your visitée; bat IL muet do becau Ibavnnu
misfortune." The other vaice kept saying: mor; buteit utdoibecausemihavno'
"Ga- to the mission and bave no more fear.,; mre space te gve ta hm. olis emion-Co
Afrarribatingwhich chance hehad bettertake, stayng wi lte Archbishop ef Dmben.-Cor.
tiat of boing devoured by wilId beats orthat Liverpool Catholle Times.
of being eaten by the misaionarles (for tht ----- -
the miselunaries ate negroes h bhad been told HUMAN AND DIVINE FAITH.and firmly believed), h decIded for the lat-
ter alternative. He returned ta the town and All supernatural faith must of necesslty
burried ta the mission, where hé asked to se. ret on the authority of God, who réveale,
thé superior, Mgr. Comboni. Thé superi. even for those pointe which the human mind
asked him several questions about is master, le able to apprehend independently of a re.
his bouse and who bad sent him. Te the first velation. And thie, let us remark en pausant,
two questions h, throughI fear, answered gaves us the measure of the so-called faith of
faleely; but te the third he repliedI " that those who profees ta believe in Christianity
God bad sent him." Mgr. Comboni then on Internai evidence, on historical evidence,
ordered a father to givo him a bed with the on philosophical evidence. This faitih i
other childen, human faith, not Divine faith ;. they are

HIs mastr having ound out where hoet dalways confounding the motives of credibility
taken refuge denianded hie surrender M with the formal motive of faith. Net so with
Comboni replied thathe would not gv .he Cathollos. The Church proposes Infallibly toCemoulrepledtha h.mout et Ir.Lb.tbera uhat Qed bas revesied, and that aloneboy up, e ithe Sultan had given the mission.ha va
arles Lb. right to keep ail who lmplored their they hold uwih absoluto supernatural faith,
proteotion, unies. Lhe applicant, if a lae but pretorl bcause thae uhuch Lbproei,
mas la fauil. Abdi-Ullai thea offeredi twobtrteeeae ta hc h hrh
cams andi two calves for Danlsl's return. Te proposes ires revealedi by God.-Rev. L.
this offer Lhe superior replied : " I do nlot seli Martial Kli.
men, andi I cannot sell thema. The boy Is feé
to return La yeu if he chooses ; but so long as SPIRITUAL CONQUEST.
he chocses ta stay here yen shall net have: IL lsa efact oftien remarkedi and undoubtedly
hun. So take your eattie away. worthy o! eue attention that uhat Lhe Churchi

Thé Arab master, though so fer haffild,.(diloes on one side by the inroads a! heresy ce Lie
net gîve up, He. ment Daniel's mother te en- canker of religions indifference, eh. nover faels
doavor te persuade her écn ta return to ber. ta regain on the aLter by fresh conquest ofi
To her ardont maternel appeale he rnitid: nations gathered by ber apostoili missionaries
"Métier, I ill not go. I cannot go. Yen are inta thé fold. The ironderful progress e! religion
wreloome to stay wli your chid If you.il, la the American continent about thé Lime ai theé
but ta slavery I wil never return. Hie socalledi ReformaLion lu a striking eonfirmationa
mothéerwas greatby. irritated, avore that hé cf the truth of.this observation. Agamn whie
shouldi nover see ber again,~ andti witoub.h ligbt e! divine faith .has, -during tre lest
bidrding hlm a last farewrell, ^Daninas hundred yeare, becamn obeuredi amen acy of
about tyilbusoeowrstranger thun piride an luxunry cf thée agè iL ha.a begn toa
imelf, he says, whedhn ançisuded'shine with extraordinary muate i the island deof
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the. Pacifie and the far off countries of the East,
wiich hve witnessed deeds of Christian heroisn
that will bear comparispn with anything tichat %o1
reatd ofin lin iistory of the early Church.--
lio". Henry Gibon,

MISSIONARIES FOR AUSTRALIA.
1o 1cRELaND 18 iENCRINGc sERVIcE Tu THE

SouvIHRt HEiiUsPaCsna.L
Themiesionary rpirit is e lll livo and vig-

crqne in Ireiaud. Sevra nimbera of tie Scccirty
of J-sus have .iut left us for the diocees of
Melbuci tne. They go ut in chiarge of Faither
Dncfy, 'Who was so lonig tonnected with the
chrchli of S Freanci Xavier in Gardiner-

street, Dublin, This venerable son of St.
Ignatiu ie said te be in hi aeventY-
.îxtiypear; ;yet so eger was hé Lt do all ha
c 'nid fer 1Ilearen before Lbý, cocaicg o!fice niglit
when no man ccn work, that hbe gged permis-
i-ion ta go out rith the'other volmintory exiis
the Antipodes. Notwithstandia the nccmbrr
of hIs years, he us wellpreserved and vgurous o
both rnind and body. Tiere is no feeblenes in
hie stelr, and his ascetic fgure is as erect
as an cuplifted lance. With hia go Fatrit-
Isaac Moore, who had e previous ex-
pariance in the Southern Continent, ncin
who was noted lier, for the argumenta-
Lino forc eard sintructiveeiss o! hi sermons
jicat icis zualrus ntivocuccy of total 'ciccticiauce;
Fatier Manning. wi resLiilate y a professar
in lielievidero Culee ; andi Ecther Rcabhct,
Who, if My iemory serves mA, haile f rom Ger-
many, notwithstanding the English uind of
hi name. Three. scholstics, in the peurson af
Mesr. Mx phy. M'CuIrtin And igOtt, eami
plte the prty. The last nentiuied wis origin-
ally a physicianu, and was bs-t knownR as Dr.
Pigot: ; but the. Masti r's call having cirne to
him, lie gave up the cure of bodies to undFrt-tan
the cur- of Poul, enlisting under the
b.anicer of St. Ignatius. The vocation
comas sitrangey but imperativelv tou
.oic pirople. The Ri;L b tev. Dr. blof-re,
Bislcnp of! Ballarat, who ic s -journing amcongst
us, bas also berin ioimingin Ireland for nasist.
once n uhis spiritual labors in hie Austral.sian
diocese, and lie has bee cas successmful n. ihe
otld fairly wish. ife will probably leavelinre

for home avout th 20Jth of next nointh, rien
he wii taie with hie no fewer thau 6 person,
Cctig nue A Sel ne liriest to devoteti-mee6lve Lu tht. odvauaccéat o! religion ia

Ballarat. Hie Lordship is, I think, a uerîber
ut the Ccngregation of the Holy Ghost, which
has the charge of the very successful
educational establishment known as thei
French College, Blackrock. At all evente

e is taking away witi him five members of that
congregatiou fron that collego witi the view of
founding a simlar educational establishmeint in
th, ditce of Ballarat. Amocegst these in. Fcather
Reffp hoewas dapt y vice-resident Cf the
Firech College, anti min, nu doutit, ivjll ha Lie
superior of the new collego whicli Dr. Moore
maan-a to establili. Th departure of Father
Rlle is generally regarded by OCtholic:
educationist ne a serious lous, especi- i
aiy in connection witl interiediate and'
Umve-ccrsity education. The vstecm in1
whichl he wras Ield bv those who.
bad the hrippinces to be under his teaching may
ha j:cdgc-tifroca Lie tact tîcat heanwa-3 lctely the

iintof ii igicly coi erplmeiit-àry addrea
froma np t and present Stidente o ithe French
College. Thecddreps wa presented in the
Gresiham hotpl, Dublin ; and ail wli know if
Fathtr liRe-ffe'. laborsaa tacher are unanimoms
in thinking thIat it was w-iiclelervedi.-Dublin
Cor. Liverpool Ciatholic Tfrnes.

CATHOLIC NEWS NOTES.
Te receipts at a athfolic fair in 13oton far

the bencefit of the iloue of the Good dhieplierd
were $22921.

The late Emiperor Fredetick shortly before
his leaili graatel th rsum of -.10 ,000 mnarks
(8117,500) for the building of the Cathedral
tower at Scileewig.

Baron Von Oer, formerly Covernor for
twonty years of the Princeis of Saxony, and a
imaj.r in the army, has juau entered t e Bene-
diccine novitiuite.

Wben flluished, the spires of St. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York, will be 330 feet i he:ght,
-4 fit higher thon Lbe spire of Trinity Church,
that City.

Governor Amues alit made the generouis gif i
8500 to Fath-r McCombe, for good vorks con-
nect d wit h his Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, North Easton. Mess.

Boston'. 34th Catholic Ciurch will he built in
he Back Bay district. It will be erected under

the p'tr ong i et St. Ceciii, anrd will cover an
area of!12.000 feet. Groun will b broken early
tuis fail.

Two Cardinalis-Cardinal Manning, of Lon-
don, and Cardinal Lavigerie of Algiers-ap-
peared on a public platforin iu London, wit
Eirl Granivila in the chair, te protest against
the African Slave TraJe.

13y tih death of the relicf of the late Mr.
Henry Edward Southouse, formerly of Bronley
and Kempsey, Worcesto-rahire, the Pope comes
in for a beqtuese of over £30,000,

SS. Peter and PauIl' parish, Chattanooga, bas
been givei 818,720 by Coogress in compcensation
for some building material taken by the Govern.
ment during the ccCupation of talt city by the
Federl trops li the civil war.

At the Pro-Cathedra], Jay street, Brooklyn,
N.Y., lest Fridav week, et 830 a. mn , Rev.
Francis C. McCarty, Rwr. Ja. .J. Braden, Rev.
John H. Kenny nad Rev. Father Conway, all
fromn the Seminary of the Father o! Mercy at
Vineland, N. J., and members of the Order,
mere raised ta the holy Priesthood by Right
Rer. Bieiap LougLia.

Rev Father Clifford, of Dalton, Ga., is au-
thority for Lhe statement thaL e ne Southera-
diocese will soaon b created, tha the Haiy
Father hic ordered a re-adjustment that will
change the present statue and result in the for-
mation af an atdditional See. IL le expected
that thé new diocese mwi compruse Northern*
Alabamna, Northi Georgia anti East anti Middtle
Tennese..

The foloinig je a full LexL o! Lié miii cf theé
late Vicar-General Smitb, of Trention, Nowm

82,00 for the church andti20 fris Lies o
visiteti by St. Vincent da Paut'. Society ÞSt.
Mary's prigh receives 88,000 ; Millhanm, 82,500;-
thé Orphan Asyluma, 83,000 ; Lie Hospitai,
85,000; anti 83,010 hava been distributed forc
messes for Lie repose of his soul.

Thé maner un which a human being pro-
greses ln intelligence js very simple andi clerorly
illiutratedi. Take a cildt andi give it e sixcpenceé;
Iimmediately tries to swaele ol i just ee asit i.
iv a n a. ixnc 'ant hue prudently con-

low it, ,. .

- 'j

A CONFESSION.

Do you renember, little wilr,
How years ago we two t ther

Saw naught but love illumin lifre
In sunny days of wiatoe weath!r ?

Do you recall in younger yearc
To parc a day was bittnr pain

Lo e's light was hid in clovu cc u% teirs
Tidlmetetug cleartd t.,-,.y a g.an.

Do yon' remember how we two
Would stare icnto eacli h yes,

Tll ail l:enarth grow hemn y b:ne
Ana Epechliwas loas in0l Ü[bppy eighs ?

Do you another tbing rechl.
That uised to happen ofuim eLt.u

lfoiw, imply l)unininlt hé) hall,
We'd stop busjihi and kiidgarin ?

Do yo remnember how I s t
And, reading, hel- your ihand minmine,

Caressing it with gcntle p.,-
One pot for every bk nelieu ?

Do you recall how aic the play
Through hourd of agony wr tcried Y

The lovers' griefi brough. c u diwma'
Oh, wo rejoiced when they wer,. marrie&

And ther wàked hoceward arm in arm,
Ben>a'iit the creficent ictulit .w

That erviled on un with npienc oLrn
So glad that ivere mmir i d too.

Ah, me, 'wav. years and yûrinr>go
Wheu al thise iht.pened thaD 1 king,

Andi mîaUy a timec thé.) win., r !now
: : Hlipped from olivo luoc of ping.

And nw- o. nonpuse t 4t Il
A lig for laugh o mnatcb. ci onr. 1

En 'il hide your blusheî- ? 1'.1 no%. Well-.
ve're teu tinio.i wore thnil wve -.cro thon.

-W. J. Ilenderoinu in th September
century.

CHIEVALIEtS OF MA LTA.
Ac:ording ho a late Eurpenanc report, t1he

Knights of Malta are to be revived for the pur-
pue of putting an end to th,] save trade in
Africa. This Order id probably ti o iiost aristo-
crati thi nIdivorid1. To beconie ci Chevalier of
Malta, if an Italian, one muet have four quarter-
ings of nobility, each tao huudrede ra old. t
France at leat six.(Ijnarterings are exacted, and
in Germauy no one with less thtan sixteen
qunarterings can become a chevalier

The Grand Master isan Italiar, P ntc Ceschi
de Santa Croce ; he lives in Ronie, a the Palace
ri Malt. Auung the French chevaliers are
Prince Napuoleon, Prince de Clîirm. îa-Tonnerre,
Duke de la Rccho foucauldi Do a~îuvill, Mar-
de Mirepoix, Belboeuf, B rbaut c:, Talleyrand.
etc. Ai Catholie sovereigns Brii i cembairs, and
bv a dispensation of the Pope he Prince of
Wales and the Emporor nt Russai are allowed to
wear ite insiguia.

AFGH AFF Ali
ENGLAND R EA I FY FOR RUSSIA i. TIIE INDIAN

r uONTIIR
LoNDON, Sept. 24.-Grave ?ilxiety pre-

vails in Britieh Mliseterial oirca ..i -.vr the re-
ported suddin dcath ofthe Amr r ! Afghan-
1t'în. Although clliclale have ; r: dited the
ruinor, the Arneor's death at :iy noment
would surplia no One acquuhl%: . with hie
condition. For evneral yeurs Ai : r Rahman
has enffered from prodicali attî.i (f gout,
ani it le nt quito ayear eago i - a well-
known English phiysician visit'i Cabul
and reported ta tho Secrawrîy for
India that the Amour, la addition
ta having the gout, was c'ffering
from an incurable diseau. His tenure
of the thrrne, thcrefore, even if the re-
port of hie rleath i untrue, Is very preoarlous,
and politicians are preparel lt learn at any
timo that intrigue or liscto hlias carrid him
off. The Indien Goveriment i actively en.
gàgcd In taking stock of .he position, and la
preparing a poiicy In the onut cf the disap
pearance of A bdur Ribman fron the throne.
The death ou the Amrer wouid tint onIy have
a serions effect on Eugland ind Englsh poil-
tics, but might aloe change the whole situa-
tion of affaire luthe Bl.ikat: by precipititing
a war between Ruisie nd England. Lord
Salisbury cannot afford to damugo England'
prestige by a repetition of tho fe'eblL-ness and
vacillation dieplayed over the Penj-dah Inc-
dent. There is no doubt that on that oc-
casion Lord Salisbury eut a very sorry figure
and lowered the authorirv cf th Blritish name
among the Orientais. But the British Gov-
arnment'a underttanding wlithl ihe Amceer ia a
purely peréonal one. They are not bouud to
his dynasty, nor are they plailged to his
peopie. What policy the British Govera-
ment will pureue in the event C the death of
the Ameer connut at present bl defir.itely in-
dicated. One part a tho Cinet tin u favor
of sittlng atîli ndl watching the develop-
meets o-f eve-nts and not b> iar.wn ito freeh
uittiuglemeats. In eupport of this policy,
a Cabinet member to-day id : " If
Russia c-ver attomnpted to ir-ado India I
i far batter for Eoglar:d thart he sbould
have ta traverse the ' long l aü' from
Herat ta Cùndahar than thr. the British
forces ehould deliver their ct.sault on the
wastern frontier cf Afgbanietan. British
coldicers have had a painful experience cf tti
difficulties of marching through Af hanistan
la whatsoever capaaîty they went, If Russia
attempted the subjugation of Afghanistan as
a preliminary stop to theI Invasion of Indin,
she would flitter away her forces before aver
she reached the threshold of the empire. The
policy, therefore, of the Indian Government
should b.eone of watchfulness and waiting,
Thé railways to the frontler are ailla inuff-
olent working order ta maeke tha " rei.nt it
frontier" a> fait acomorpli. We can, hem,
fore well afford to aot" entirely uponi thae d c
fensive,

i JHis Lordahip Blt-op Moreau of St. Hya-
cinthe ba ut made the f.ollowing ordinations

Messrs. l reau edJ . ur ani- iss
deacois, Mesers. W. Balthazard and J. O.
Allard, (the latter of Lhe diocese of Sprigfeld,
U.S,; minor orders, Messrs. J. P. acett, P.
Laberge, A.UDalpd, A. Allairéeandt J.
H. Wrin, (the latter -trom> Lb. diocesé
of Springfleld U.S. Toneures-Mesage. E. St.
Ouge, P. Trobtier 1i. Letourneau, P. Benoit
UJ.Blanchard, J. P. O'Gara (the latter from> the
&rchdiocese of Ottawa). Me. J. O. Aliärd has

aie .civd inr rg Ti.dzmoyw


